
NOTES AND CO-ilfJJENTS

These apple houses are paying invest-
ments for capital, and should pay a high
percentage on the investment ini apple grow-
in- districts. At Brighton and Coiborne the
charge for storage is six cents a barrel for
the season, with the use of a packing, room,
and this for a house holding 10,000 barrels
would yietd an annuai rentai of $i3oo. Thie
storage houses are mnade use of by buyers
Operating at distant parts, wvho ship to these
houses and bringl their gangs of packers to
put them up ini winter, the Grand Trunk:
charging eleven cents a barrel on the through
bill of ladin- for the stop-over at B3righton.

O- 0 COURSE men must be comfortable
for their wvork, and excellent packing-

rooms are afforded by closing off about teti
feet of space along the whole lezngthi of one
side of the buildingr on each floor, withi
nurnerous winidowvs, and withi packing tables
alongr the wall. These long rooms are made
comnfortable with stoves, and the barrels
broughL' in for packing and taken out for
storage through slide doors in the partition
hiere and there, and afford ample space for
ail the gangs of packers.

BA1EI1,1,1S VS. BO)XES.

~N O boxes are used for apples at lrighi-
ton, the oniy package bein thgeli

standard apple barre].
In îS9,5," said ',-r. Dudlei, of thec firi

of J.,. Dudley & 1a. '< ave the box
[ paickagIe a thorouerl trial ta niy great loss.

1 put Up î2,ooo bushiel boxez, at consider-
able cost for wrapping- paper and work of
packing. 1 shipped tlien to Liverpool, andi
when 1 came to compare miv accouint sales
-with those of miv neighbors, who shipped ini
barrels, 1 fouiid I had lost ;t1x--ut SîSoo ; so
1 have no confidence ini the boxpakg.

j Probably his conclusion i:; correct wvith
respect ta the auction market, for the broker
anxd his auctioneer have no patience withi the

box ; but the retailer and consumner appre-
ciate themn, and would pay wveIl for themi if
ive could but reach them.

PiitIVATE-i SALIESBE'.

WXJE must not ship our fancy boxed ap-
VpI es on consigniment ; they mnust be

sold by private sale on thceir merits. Now
that the hiurry of disposai is donc away by
cold storage why should high grade apple
stock in boxes be shipped on consignment
any more than any other food product?

Il 'lou are correct in that," said A. McD.
Allan, of Godericli, wvhom we met at Tren-
ton, Iland there is an unlîrnitcd opcning for
private sale of high grade stock. For ex-
ample, last summer 1 sold one thousand
forty pound boxes of Canadian apples at
eighit shillings to go to Lcith. All that is

needcd to lead to an unlimited sale of Can-
adian apples f. o. b. in the orchard, at splen-
did prices, is to establish confidence in 1/ze
grade. T'here is stili much to be de>ircd in
this particular. 1 hiave been disgusted dur-
ing nmy stay in Great l3ritain with the incor-
rect namiing of Ontario apples, %which muchi
depreciates the selling value; besides, 1
think, there is vet nîucl ta be donc by aur
Govcrnment I nspectors. Too niuch faulty
stock goes forivard as No. Y, thiat should be
classed NO. 2 ; and the inspectors should be
more strict ini their inspection, and not allow
such -rading to îpass."

Thie trade at home (ig:d)"saidMr
H.ben James, of Toronto, ''want a large
package ini a large scason, and xve hiave ta
use thc barrel to ge t the crop checaply
marketed. In the privatc sale business the
box niay lie ail] righlt, but 1 assure you very
often a private sale man wvili turn clown a lot
on the least provocation, anid vou have ta
-et a broker to sell thcmi on their nierits
this lias been niy experience in the past teri
vears, inclingiiý, four Years before 1 becanie
\Vaodall's agent. Then ag.îin, if you take
the creami of the fruit and put it in boxes,


